[Lasting expression of hF IX mediated by myoblasts in mice].
To develop experimentally gene therapy for hemophilia B by using C2C12 cells and C3H mice as models. The retroviral vector containing MCK enhancer and hCMV promoter was constructed and was used to transfect PA317 cells. Then the viral particles were used to transfect C2C12 cells and select the G418r clones,which were further confirmed by Southern, Northern, Western blots. And then the C2C12 cells expressing hF IX protein were injected into C3H mice and hF IX expression in vivo was studied. The expression level of hF IX in vivo was positively correlated with the number of injected cells, and the in vitro expression level of these cell clones. The expression of hF IX could be enhanced and prolonged by immunosuppressive agents. Allogeneic myoblasts transplantation leads to immunorejection, but repeated injections at a longer intervals could improve the existing rate of transplanted cells. And this might be helpful to gain insight into the myoblast-mediated gene therapy for hemophilia B patients.